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The Fiftieth Anniversary of American In¬
dependence was celebrated to this place la a
style which bccame the importance of the
event that gave birth to the dfignatlnn of
the vourtm of July above all the other daysIn the year. The day was propitious. At
th^riaing of the sub the usual salutations of
the mora were paid him by a national salute
trom Captain Uoodwtn's Artillery, ringingof bells, and the acclamations of a numerous
cooooure of spectators. The national flag
waa then hoisted on a staff very appropriate¬ly erected on the market steeple where it
.proudly waved at a distance of 110 feet above
the surrounding multitude.

Agreeably to orders Capt. O'Hanlon's
company ofmilitia assembled on their parade
pnound at 5 o'clock, A. M. and after receiv¬
ing a briefbat appropriate address from him,
took Up the line of march and proceeded to
p4y a morning's visit to the tew surviving
veterans of the Revolution residing in our
town, who were each sainted with a round
of .musketry and three hearty cheers from

" the company. This duty being performed,
they returned to their parado ground and
dismissed for the day.
At half past ten o'clock the procession wasformed, consisting of tho following volunteer

c&rps, 6cc.
Copt. PAHTRiDOt's Cavalry,
" Goodwvn's Artillery," Arthur's Light Infantry,
" M axcv's Hifleinen,

Authorities of the Town, Medical Board, and
the Cit'ucns generally, who all arranged
themselves under the commundof Col. H. P.
Taylor and Lieut. Col. Grkgg.
The procession moved slowly on 'till It sr-

rived at the Presbyterian Church where sult-
xblc arrangements were m tde for their ac¬
commodation. Inn few minutes ail were seat¬
ed and perfect silence prevailed.

Ovir citizens are much indebted to a num¬
ber of young gentlemen of the place for their
politeness in getting up at a short nctice some
pleating and appropriate pieresof music (vo¬
cal and instrumental) for the edification ofthe
audience, the performance of which was

masterly, and had anadmirtble effevt. An
Anthem wast>ung, after which, the Hev. Mr.
Mkaks offered up a prayer to the Throne of
GVace: the Declararion or lNi>tr*Ni>-
F.ncl was, then read by «mr venerable towns-
msn, Robert Stark, Esq. with a tone of
manly firmness which induced all that were
vithin hearing to believe that he felt grate¬
ful to the Dispenser of all Good that he had
been permitted to sojourn among us thus long
to take so conspicuous a part in the celebra¬
tion of this great National Jubilee. It whs
'isy to ve in hisa^cd countenance that patt

event* were fresh in memory and at the time,
.t appeared at though he could have recount¬
ed the scenes toils, and dangers which he,
in conjunction with that noble revolutionary
band h:id to encounter, as though they hid
occurred but yesterday.
The Hon. Chancellor De Savssvrl then

delivered an Oration which he had pre¬
pared for the occasion. For us to Attempt
to eulogise it would he detracting froth it»
merits. We would like to see it in print.
The scenes at the church !>e'.ng closcd, the

MUittry returned to the ground on which
they formed and each captain took com¬
mand of hi» respective company.
At one o'clock a national salute was fired

by Capt. Goodwts's Artillery, and at two
the ciuxens, en maaa set down to a splendid
dinner prepared by Mr. Williams in the
lower avenues of the State House. About
260 dined, among whom were several revo¬

lutionary heroes. The venerable Col. Titos.
Taylor presided, assisted by U.STAHK.esq.
Col. H. P. Taylou, Lieut. Col. (jnccu, and
Capt. Arthur.
We regret il»rt some of the invited guesti

were prevented, through indisposition, join¬
ing with us in the celebration of the day.

After the cU-th w is moved the following
Toasts were drank with enthusiastic ap¬
plause, roaring of cannon, and the music at¬
tached to the infantry and Itiflc companies:

TOASTS.
1. The .Witional Jubilee.The nation has

'thisday attained its manhood.the exj»eri-
loent is finished.the pcri«-d of probation is
past. Our minority n;s been unsullied b;.
cr-me, and ou'fu'ure is full of glorious pro¬
mise.

5. The Congreta of 1776.Countless mil¬
lions )et unborn will celebrate with fervent
grm.tude, the wisdom, firmoess, and self
devotion of th »t illuttrious band of patriots.

3. The auroivhiff remnant of the illuatri-
Qunhtrora, to whom, under God, we art in¬
debtedfor our Xathnal Independence.

4. The memory of Washington, thefather
of hi* Country.\Vhat greater name adorns
the annals of thehuman race.

)t. TTif four aurvtvlng Ex-Preaidtnta.
Their dicnified submission to the laws in the
relinquishment ef power, evinces the health v
operation, and perfect success of our repub¬lican institutions, which acquire new strengthby every such example.

6. Tht PreaUlent of the United States.
7. The Vice-President of the United Statea,

John C. Calhoun, our diathguithed eountry-man.Carolina is proud of her son.
B. Thi Governor of the State of South

Carolina.
9. 'Pile conatitutfon qf the United Stotea.

Formed by the wiidom, and engrafted on the
habits of our people: Thirty-eight years of
happy experience have rendered it perma¬
nent in their affections. i

.10. The route of cMl Uherty.Firmly
established as the Allegany and the Andes in
one hemisphere.May the senhu of despo¬tism sink beneath Its expanding influence in
he other.
11. Thtgeneral and atate government*.T ie solar system of freedom, harmonious

o ly when each body revolves in Haown orbit
12. The next jubliee of Amerkon M*.fundence.May the liberty our fathers Have

* given u« be found on that day, unimpaired in
the possession of oar children.

\3. Jtckeon, the hero of Orieana.Ilk
{Ugoifted conduct during the late r.anvase,

. u»*mhantedhiseiaimfttothc Presidency-
, for the test, the confederate republic fears
ntjni1itar)-rbk«fl!A.

JfOLUlJTEER TO**!*

devotion to public duty, urbanity to warmth
jtheart^imt revoltHhmiy services, to prc-
HHt ttMNpMMhBy Dr. Davia. The memory of Colonel
IaaacHayiie.the victim ofBrfebh perfidy.the martyr to American liberty.
By Col. Standing. Our townsman, Ro¬

bert BtarK.he can never be forgotten while
Blackstocks, Cowpens, King's mountain and
the Eutaws are remembered.

- By Col. Gregg. The President of the
day. Col. Thomas Taylor.a V .Jd patriot
and soldier of the Revolution.
By Mr. Chut. Beck. The Union of these

UnitedState*.may the hand be palsied that
is ever raisedto aid in their dismemberment

2y Mr. \Y. F. Dtoaumure. Theprogres*
vil liberty. The friends of liberty *nioy

a proud triumph In the reflection that she has
gained more conquests, and acquired more
territory, in the last halfcentury, than In all
the previous ages of tuun front the founda¬
tion of the world.
By Air. John Peart?. The battle and he-

rocs of Bunker Hill,
By Mr. M'Cord. Our Guest.Colonel

Samuel Warren.
By Mr. Tbmiint, of Edgefield. John Q.

Adams.The brilliant scholar.the giant in
politic*.may an eight years' administration
ix-ward his integrity and republican virtues
By Mr. Jan. //. Hammond. The Con¬

stitution of the United States.glorious in it*
sueccs&fnl-operations; In Us "failure," like
the gocd man's virtue, it shines with increas¬
ed lustre.
By Mr. J. G. Gbtmcf. The South-Caro¬

lina College,.
By Mr. (*. If. Livingtlon. National En-

terprizc; a glorious conscnucnce of Repub¬
lican Government; may tne example of a
Clinton be an incentive to imitation.
By Dr. Fifth. John Pearce, who (oughtby land and sea, and suffered two years' im¬

prisonment for our Independence.
By Cofit. Arthur. Education.The dis¬

semination of knowledge is 11s important td
the preservation ofour Republic, as ignorone
i* to despotic Governments.
By Mr. Clement Brcrn. The signers of

the Declaration of Independence.
By Mr. G. Tidvnll. The Hero of New

Orleans.the political saviour of his country
and the next President of the United States.
By J. I. Walter. The independent prin¬

ciples of '76.may they animate the bosoms
of Americans till thev cease to be a people.

13y Mr. It lit.'am li. Steele. The United
States.A home for the oppressed of all na¬

tions.muy they nevfer have cause to regret
their generosity to Irishmen.
By Ca/it. C?Ifanton. The next President

.Andrew Jackson ; he will be elected by the
peopje without intrigue or barter, and go into
office with a nure heart and clean hands.

Captain O Hanlon was again called upon, j
and gave the Following:.Political (/aruna- I
tion to the Jirincifilc* of the Hartford Con- jveruion.
By Mr. ft. /» Bdmonds. The memory of '

RobcrtjLmmef-.he attempted what the iin-
mortafwashington achieved.the independ-J
ence of his native country ; though imtnola*.- j
ed on the altar of liberty, by the unjust ken-
tence of a blood thirsty tyrant Norm.ry, he |
still live# in the hearts of freemen.
By Mr. Samuel Peu\'«c. The Herott. of

the Revolution.
By John M. Milfar. The claim* of those

who aided in establishing out independence
and freedom, in too just and hoporoble t«-> ad- !
mit of a doubt, and no republican pntriot, i
would hesitate for a moment, to grant them I
a full competcncy to t>mooth the remnant of
their d'.vva.
By Mr. F.. Yit/nq.- Thomas Jefferson.

A brilliant star in the constellation of Kcvo.
lutionury Patrlotc.Whilkt verging cn the ho-

_

rizon of cternity,imaythe last moments of his ;life be cheered by the rcflection-that his ser¬
vices hnvo been duly appreciated by the '

friends of civil and religious liberty in both ,

hemisphere*. t

By .Mr. 'I'hrjm/ieon Ware. M'Duffie, Iia-
nyittrn, und Ilayr.c.distinguished for their
talents, integrity, and patriotism.they fear
not tr oppose the usurping power of an usurp¬
ing administration.
By Mr. I. Siur.'rvant. The Fair.

" The frmn of th« H*rn, th« Slnr ol lli«* llov«r,
Tlw that ii.:.j>irc«, and the 8|»HI ttint In--

FMile*.
Thf Siii»i.nf ilif For), th« Prrsm of th* l.ov*r,

Tin- li (l.lol'a ll'nvrn, i» Hi-.uHy ill imilr-s.''
By Mr. William Cline. The Greeks-

May they speedily obtain the object of their
gltnrions struggle in the attainment of their li-
l»ert y ; »nd may we, at the next Anniversary
of our Independence, be enabled to hail our
sister republic.

" Wihi Krefdom. soil beneath her frrt,
And Frf»-don»'» l>iinner Musingo'r h*r."

By Mr. W. Sheat*. l)e Witt Clinton.the
accomplished Governor and patriotic States¬
man : nis distinguished public services has
placed him on a towering monument of Im-

Kerishahle fame, whose base rests in the
earts of his fellow-cititens.
By Mr. William Barry. Old Hickory.The friend of the adopted citizens and bene¬

factor of Mankind. Kitted in the soil, maythey grow like the oak. These shall see
their siinperviridal civic wreath outlast the
golden crowns of ttritantc despots.
How honllvts th« m*k, «nH Uir .(Torti how vain,
That would lu.jMf hy oppr«»iun, to i.vet tli« cUsift
By Mr. J. Mitchell. The United States

.From the ftrst glimmering of Freedom, she
has in half a centorv Itemm,- »H..

0

pole-atar of the weatern hrminphere t Ano¬
ther Jubilee, and »l»c will have built proud
citie«overlooking the Pacific.

fly I). E. fiiveeny. Greece, the home of
the Art» and Hclence*.Though wrlth-n,
under the tcourge of Turkiah bondage.
though meeting with defeat*.may khe
tinuc to ting-*-
.' Now lot the world in ona *r««t h«n-l of Morion

unity. IDrWa from aaeh land, or «Ii« far L
berty *

fly Mr. Junkt J) lynch. The Hartaom
of this board:

llnW pleasant 'ih to ***,
Kiadmd and frUoda agrao.,

fly Mr. Cyrut Bryant* LibfrtifThr
tart wilt and taatament ofour fathepa tothetr
children and the only boon which can whit
ftuccett admit of individual and unWeml en¬
tailment .Fifty *ear» have we epjojwd H,
may it endure fifty thowand.

. ,

H. W. Milliard. The
kfcltar of Freedom, <

,
. Dmnkl Brenatu Emmet* 6cOit.

Their many exertion* for Liberty, may they
not be forgotten by their countrymen, nor the
noble dce<U of. Jackion overlooked by the
Adopted citisens of the United States*
fcRineMt>M tlorle* ol Brian Ike Brave."
Btf Mr. J. If. Smith. General LafayelJlu Mr. J. //. Smith.- General Lafayette.Hl» examine shall be as a pole>sUr to di-;'

reel those who wish to embark on the politi¬cal ocean for the haven of glorious Immor-

. fly Mr. \V. 7* Gau. Civil and Keligtohs
Liberty.iimy it become general through¬
out the world before the return of our next
Anniversary.

coMMVjricjiTHW. N

. JEFFERSON CONTRIBUTION.Mr. SdUor.There are some men aa re-IharkaU* for their parsimony as their hypo*trbyj and a trait of the one not unfrenucntlyunmasks and exposes the other. At the late'meeting for the reliefof Mr. Jefferson, therewere many who took uncommon pains toevincetheir public spiritand liberality; and ifnothing else but cilogium# on the great pub¬lic sl.-vlcfs of thisdistinguished man, the ex¬cellency ofhis private and public character,had been necessary to effect this, they wouldhave easily passed for gendine patriots. Buthappily for mankind we have learnt to judgeof the truth or falsehood ofmen's professionsby Iheir agreement or disagreement withtheir subsequent conduct and actions; andhe, therefore, who, although h« eulogises themerits of a good «UI public servant, worndown in the toils of his country, and acknow¬ledges his claims upon his bounty and miint-ficcnce, yet refuses h5m a larger pittancethan he gives to a fourth of July dinner, hasno more patriotism than the niggard whomouths at the tax necessary for the supportof his own govern" .«snt.
There are men in this Town v ivo pay uhundred dollars annually to the support of uchurch ; and, taking into consideration theirfortunes it is not more than a liberal sum..What then could w e expect of these men onan occasion like the present * The former isan ordinary and usual excrcisc'of charity, amireturns every year; the latter is an extraor¬dinary and unusual exercise of charity, pa¬triotism and liberality, luid will in all proba¬bility never occur a^aiti. The one is to fos¬ter and nromotc religion, but thecthc'rfor themore noble purpose of snatching from wantand beggary one whom it would be worsethan treason and fratricide not to relieve..Under this view of things, it would seem tome th.it, on the present occasion, five bun-drep dollar* for these men would be by noine;«ns nn exorbitant subscription. It wouldat all events be no more to their purse thanone dollar would be to that oflarge majori¬ty the citi*en;»"rl ::ni>.a But how arewe surpr.jtt.:, irom the speci-mir.s-. '.«,«!., wc :crc.cd, in lieu ofs', « .<¦><¦<.'. j. iltr;. hum of two, five, ortV! ... I .

i j f«h*»t Mr. Jefferson deserves relief;*.t u'.;, « ,d to net about relieving him in thisw;,y» ¦« r^ues conclusively, in myhumble opin¬ion, a total destitution of every fine and cha¬ritable feeling. And wluilc the.relief is gotup, not Only in tltis place but !r. every part ofthe United St.acs of America, to show thatour Republic is not tinfjr.itcfu!, it will, I fear,tend ultimately to confirm foreigners in theirpie conccived ctiinions, that the Americansare a close-handcd parsimonious people.The suiu \n l>e raised for the rcliefof Mr.Jefferson is ubout two hundred and fifty thou¬sand dollars. If wc fail in raising this, it hadbeen as well to have raised none. In. Bostonthere w»* subscribed the liberal mm of fiftythousand dollars. In New York, whi<&ought to have done equally as much, to theirshame be it said, they mustered up eightthousand dollars ! Ho that it requires greatliberality in the southern states u> make thewhole contribution average the sum of tentht.usand dollars in each state: which mustbe done, or the object of our reliefmust stillsuffer.
But, notwithstanding, the present appear¬ances of our subscript ion papers seems to beominous of a disgraceful contribution for Co¬lumbia, vet we entertain groat hopes of asplendid liberality from those few amongst uswho are alike distinguished for their patriot-i'.m and their public spirit, and from theirhaving acted upon the same revolutionarytheatre with the great Mr. Jefferson himself.These, it is hoped; will be proud of the pre¬sent flattering opportunity afforded them ofevincing their gratitude to one who so welldeserves it Of their liberality, high expec¬tations have been already formed, and weshall not believe until we see otherwile, thatthese contributions will be any thing but mu¬nificent and splendid.As the propriety of relieving Mr. Jeffersonat all has been by some questioned, I will sayone word upon that subject.The salary of the President of the UnitedStates is 95000 dollars; beating no propor-to that of a or foreign minister of Eng¬land. When it is recollected, that hishouse is open at all times for the reception ofagents ofgovernment, foreign Ambassadors,and aperpetiiul influx of strangers from allparts of the world, It will be readily granted,that thia sum is not more than half sufficientto defray the expenses ofhis household. Mr.Jefferson was not a wealthy man when helook the c hair, andwas of coarse less so whenhe left it. He therefore found himself at theper.od of his retirement totally unable to pay¦if the debts, which, to support his own>'<usehold through a protractedsndbusypub-< life of (11 years, he had found himself un-ler the necessity of contracting. This inv¬isibility was increased by the great hoapi-nlity with which he constantly entertained aoirknis visiting world at his residence atMonticello. His creditors have at lengthdied upon him for their dues, snd for him(here is but one alternative i He must either'* relieved by the munificenceof his fellow-ottlxens, or turned out of a mansion, endear¬ed to him by every tie of domestic aseocta-Afijfvjsraig&rK
5SafesS533s

Bojfte even In Columbia hate
f to throw up to Mr. Idftrw

the Canendar letter*, and by mcae nimsy
Mibteriiigesattempttoshieldtnemschesfromthe responsibility of contributing. '^withoutdescending to the refutation of »uch ground-
Ufca and miserably stupid charge*, to auich
men m these, I will merely recommend to
thorn thenobleexampteaetUiem by the"open
handed" BostonIan*. No stale was more
opposed to Jeftnoo's Administration than
Massachusetts, yet no state .has outstripped
it b promptitude and liberality of wubaenp-
tion.

In fine, it is tobe hoped that, on this occa-
s<on, something like that spirit will be resus¬
citated, which pervaded this people whenthe good Lafayette recently set hisfoot upon
these shores} and that the country which
could not look upon the wants of her friend
without relieving them, will not view the dis¬
tresses of a son with a cold and heartless in*
difference. ADOLECKNS.

The fallowing very interestingarticle rela¬
tive to the affairs of Grccce, is taken from
the Loodon Times ofMay IT. We most ar¬
dently desire that all Ms Air promises for the
suffering and gallant Greeks may he real¬
ised :. ,
"We perceive thatthe (ail of Missolonghl

hasexcitcdsomeuneasinessamongthefriends
ofGreece, for the ultimate condition of that
long-suffering country. In making known
the above unfortunate event on Monday last,
we thought it right to add, that the final issue
ofthe war was not likely, in oui judgment, to
depend on any relative superiority attainable
through military successes, hy the Turkish
government over theGreek nation; and such
is our conviction still.
"The reader* of the Times^nay rely up¬

on the information conveyed to them, and re¬

peated, in former numbers of this journal, on
the authority of our foreign correspondents*
as tothe nature and political results of his
Grace the Duke of Wellington's embassy to
the CoUrt of St. Petersburg. On that sub¬
ject, we distinctly otated, that the Duke onlyfailed where failure was inevitable. In the ef¬
forts which he was officially compelled to
make, for preventing, if such were possible, a
contest between the Russian empire and the
Porte, on points not immediately connected
with the war now ragingbetween the Greeks
and the latter power.
"Respecting Greece, however, the Duke

succeeded in a manner the most absolute and
complete. The independence! ofGreece was
secured by his representations to the Russian
Cabinet. Ifcr release from Turkey was not
left contingent on the precarious issue of her
own military resources and exertions. Her
fortresses might be captured, andher brave
men slaughtered, and legions of Arabs might
overrun the fields of the Morca; but the re¬
solution was announced by Englnnd,and Rus¬
sia concurred in it unequivocally,that Greece
xhould nolongtr exist hs<islave to the Turks.
Let, therefore, the friends of general liberty
dismiss their fears for the results of this san¬
guinary conflict: Greece will ere long be
tree; and instead of the future being render¬
ed more doubtful by the fall of the fortress
recently cnpturcd/~«n event calamitous on
ly for tftc innocent blood which it has co«ty.
we are inclined to think that the moment of
liberation to the Greeks will be hastened by
it rather thun retarded. Turkey will be¬
come more insolent and unsparing: England,
therefore, must, for the sake of honor and hu¬
manity, be more prompt in the development
of her policy, and more vigorousand peremp¬
tory in its enforcement. If, indeed, we have
allowed that the point of the late negotiation
which miscarried, was one which no address
or talent could then have secured.so we are
bound to express our regret thst the object
which has been attained with Russiaby nego¬
tiation has not been more energetically fol
lowed up and realised in favor of Grccce by
our diplomatic agents at Constantinople..
Though the end will be the same, a frightful
mass of intermediate suffering has already
flowed from the vain attempt to apply the in¬
strument of reasoning, where cannon-balls
were only likely to obtain a hearing.
In Francc, we find, from the private corres¬pondence of the Editor of the tendon

that a treat dissatisfaction fcaa been produc¬
ed by the increase of power which is given to
the clergy. It is said that Charles aunpta all
his measures of government in conformity
with their views, or in support of their inter¬
ests. The chiefdiscontent in the army ex-
ists among the officers, not fewer than 900 of
whom have resigned within a very short time.
When the term of engagement of the non¬
commissioned officer* ana soldiers expires,
none ofthem will consent to renew it. One
cause of this dissatisfaction is said to be the
unjust distribution oflucrative employments,
but the chief reason is said to be found in the
circumstances which follow. Almoners have
for some year*been placed Inever)' regiment.These are not under the jurisdiction of the
minister of war, but of the King's Almoner,
with whom they held correspondence only.
To obtain promotion, an officer is compelled
to pay court to these Almoners, Instead of
looking to his military superiors. To grow
in the good opinion or the Almoner, he must
be constant in his attention at confession and
at mass, must perform all devotionsl acts, and
denounce nil Itis comrade* who arc less de¬
cent than himself. This Almoneris general¬
ly a Jesuit. Very recently the Colonel of a

regiment is said to have received an order,
not from the minister of war, but from the
Court Almoner to command all hi* officers to
perform their jubilee. It is said that if this
order be not complied with, the Colonel will
be dismissed. The seal of the Jesuits, how¬
ever, is reprerented as not being confined to
the army, but extendlng to thetradesmen who
have the supply of the Royal household.-.
From these a proofof their going tne*nfession
is exacted, under the penalty of losing His
jesty*s custom. A story is told of a trades¬
man of the Dnchessof Berry, who,when call-
ed on for hi*ticket of ronfession, ran toa neigh¬
boring cure toprocure one, but as he waa re¬
quired, in the first place, to go through a ge¬
neral confession, he declined to submit to this
process, failed to obtain the required proof,and lost the custom of the Duchess. At the
last jubilee procession, it Is stated that the
Kteg wished to appearas a penitent, and that
hU minister* with some difficulty prevailed
on hkn to abandon the idea of sodb an expo-.tji*. One fart b given, on good authority.The Pita* ofV.who h vary r<:tl*tfcift»

Inre^ingalParU."the King, *yoa may leave it The
took the hint sad went awsy. It b f

<<>itrraautl«ih» M. VUldfc_
woold resign hit HllriH station, unless
prelate was sent awajr.' "JK these rumors arc
correct,to theextent thusMated,the only and.
the irresistible coodnsfen whtchther leadtT&sSSissS3is&remilt will be the stqiejn the one kingdom ae
it ha* been in the other.diviiionl nut*
clons pmicriptinns tqdannahrcrsal feel¬
ing of distrust and discoteat.

pr. Jambs M. Whitlow, to Mi* Ssnsn Bone,
all of (list district. <»¦

On Thursday, tits f9th uJ» tar the Use. W«.
Whit, Mr. SidksvM. Davis to «lo As* SitUr,
both of Orangebtirjli district.
.-- . "*

Election.
A N* EI»«UtR win bo b*u <m WFJ>NC8MYrA the ISibaf/olf «.*». uttbeatoeaofC.il D,
Haknsh, for I Wunien to nptlut Wwl llo, 5'
of tin Tow* of Cotutobteflp (Im |4n ofJohn A.
Crawford,
11i«|m>)|<(amopmad from 19o'clock, A. II.

until 4 o'clock, I*. M.
oaeph E

id John A. Crawford..ad
Juno SO.

EHfeao, William tMMtf,

mr-r*m
vMRS. EDJUajSTD#

FEMALE SEMINARY.-.^ vTir
THE aecond 9eaaton of Ibl* iMtltotlou Will

comiwmc# on MONDAY, the 17th Mttl.
A course ot Lactam on Rhetoric nod Philosophy
will bo regularly delivcied to lb* Firat CUm, dot*
ing each be salon.

ROBERT L. EDMONDS, A. M.
flf I li>«

July II. .

COLUMBIA
MALE ACADEMY.

TUB ne*t 'term of thlo Seminary will trim-
weave ou MONDAY, tbo 17tb Inatant.

It. L. EDMONDS, Principal.
July it. .

Columbia Female Academy
THE duties of (hit institution will be retumtd

on Monday tbc 10«b of July, IMS.
KLIA3 MARKS, N o. Principal.

July 4_ 27.It

A Miller Wanted.
A PERSON well acquainted with Grindiie

CORN andWHEAT will meet with . pern*,
nent situation by making application at thi* Office.

July la, IWfl . 87.If.

Will be Sold
BEFORE the Court Ifooae, in Columbia,

IK' FIRST MONDAY la Ayniat na>», *

flEUHO FELLOWS, young and healthy
four NEORO OIRLS.ail aa likely ea any.
state, tfpon a credit unti) the first day oi Ja
MiMha purchaser to (tv» bond and aeanritjr,
and a mortgage of ttoe negroes. If any purcba4er
fail* to comply with the terma of sale, tliemM
n«gro«*a will Be told at lb« risk of tha former
purchaser, on the Sod Monday la January, C»r
cash, and the bid of auch format pur«l»«w r
shall not «hen be received,
v The ahov* negroes are Sold fur the forcclowrA
of a inoitgage'iTlOS. T TV1LLISS0N,C.E.R.D.

JulyII -

, 08 4.
¦> 1

Bacon for Sale.
ff% f* l\i|A lha. of prima Bacon, wall ai-
Zt)iUUU mrted, which will be aohl
low for cash by SAMUEL EWajRT.

Columbia, July 4. itwHT
A Bargain.

THR tnb*eriher offer* for tale hi* HOUSE And
LOT on Washington-afreet, opposite J. S.

Mann's. Km. Tbe buildingt arc allhn and wcil
calculated for a private residence^ The Urai of
Mir will l>o.oqa half in cash, lha balance in per¬
sonal property or notes wall mcured for owe and
two yea*«. If nut sold on or before tbe 81M ot Ju-
|y, the above property wHI bo offered at public
Auction M lha Court flout# in Columbia.

TM08. H. WADE.
July iI. rffr"

"**

To Font,
In an ellgibti and healthy tUuatlon, at a

rttldence.

ALAROF. aad eommodioue HOU&F. at Lo-
namsville, about two and a half mile* front

Columbia .tonsillar with a fear aera lot nnder Rood
lance, an elegant ipeiog of good walyr and spring
home, with thraa apartment* ovar lha
For terms ioquite of the subtciibar.

JOHN FARR
Columbia, JuneSO, IM«1. W-lf,

RAGS WANTED.
THE Subscriber* are aboot lo ereet a PAPF.I?

MII.L in the vleinHy of thU place, and it*
success depends in a rrent measure upon the aid of
almost every |»er»on in the community in nreserv*
.OK the only material that ran be used in trie man-
nufactory of lldtastful arfkle. house keepers, and
all others, are therefore earnestly solicited fo).
leet aad preserve all RA(i3 produced in their I*.
milies. flieie is not a Iioiim- l<ut will afford nvi-
ny poandain tha year if attention ho paid lo sev-

ing litem It will afford to the poor manr nerr*.
.ariea whleh would otherwise be lost to them; and
the rich, by allow log thvm aa n perquisite to some
favorite servant, wdl render ea*ential service t>
this Infant man«jfactorr, of our own state; and « o
flatter ourselves that the aid of tha community in
thla respect will enable onto perfect this undertak¬
ing, and hy that meant keep in aircniatlon in Osif
own rtata, aad among all rlaaaee. vary large terns
of tnon«Y that ara yearly fcarried out of It for the
article ofpaper. There I* no rag originally com
posed of flag, hemp or eottoa, but which wdl ant
wer for tome kin rl of paper. -i

Tb« following priest will be nald fo# nil Rag*
delivered at (ho store of Mr. wHlie* T. UttV) lp
*U 'whle Linen, [JfCotton, Flat Of Hemp, 8 ptr 100 (bt

J. /. FAVST.fcC*
Cbl'iml'it, Jaly 1Lj


